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THE WEEK’S NEWS. Mr. Willi-m Palmer, of the National 

Museum, has returned to Washington from 
an extended visit to Behring Sea. He says 
the seals arc rapidly disappearing owing to 
the wholesale slaughter by poachers. He 
did not see one seal during his recent trip 
where he saw fifty in 1872. *

YOUNG FOLKS. you live wu£ iüTfor’a year'”1116 ”prite’ “U 1 8POBT •' MTHTHALIA.

A Dream of Fair Children. ^ at the hideous ■“**■« »»*•»*««.. the k

ïhe little Kings and Queens of oU, Then rememberim,TTTF' a.mom«nt- **"«««.
n w5erVaby Pnncesfair» I said • “ Althmmh"?f Cr dym8 father, she . horn and hound we’ll hunt the
D Afs ,l‘ke “ pag?ant trough my dreams, my fathers sat^ I Mm" greatIy> yet for deer' It s a cheery chorous, this old song of 

As down a palace stair. ’ The enriTl„»„ViTlo«au you desire.” «tout-lunged, big-limbed hunters : its ac-
They lift their wise or wistful eyes “ To-morrow I shaM e 8e”fuU>'’ and said : fompaoiment is the rich bay of distant packs

Then melt away in air. 5 ft tKTpTinktd' T» 7 ^ , m chasc and the expectant whimper of the

1 And’/tmt ChTnd Igse?1 8°°d~ ^th sparkling gems'^nd stT tTngTcpi^« t^hhnLTthe''Kigîish him!

Of v hur’ =hlId of fatc ; and she healing water Z ' 1 ° d,r?u8ht of «-« T ma“ °f them. Their topsy-turvey landOf Normandy the flower; former health i èCold ma“ to his has neither deer nor fox ; neither erouse
And Joan of Arc, the mystic child; the joy of Ids threeT*1 T”'1 Çreat was ,n°r Ifrtndge. They have neither baying
Ami «‘1th! 1,nnces m the Tower; changed annearanre E lT®’8', Elfriede’» I |°1inds nor sonorous blare of horns, but they

ml sweet ,Jane Gray, the martyred maid ment and Animent h„t l" Ch. astonish- d“ have the old-English traditions handed

SSFr
0, little children of the past, recognised asill h®a‘ ' ? volce. which she Therefore, is the kangaroo in highest favor

\ our tender smiles ami tears, saying - “Ouen ,‘illgàng the water-sprite, yilh the Centaur race of Englishmen which
Vnnr0ys crual wrongs, for /L've com"18 >'P beneath Southern star"
Î our chilriish hopes and fears, KlfriedeuT® J?away.” Ihey have a phrase which one will never

StThrô? CK0Tihfart,Stoloveamlpai“ come when she must fulfMM tb° t,™e ha<1 ilbrL df8e'vl.,cre; “Roll up” is colonial 
„ft,!8 reported that the total liabilities of Stanley is enjoying himself in the Ain. 'g ° the dust of ye»ra- >eav® her beautiful home ^*^"*““1? ?“d I in a atQ a,U n,ei8hbors with-

FrlncVrwllT1 regrets that BO few Prime Minister Ctnovas del Cast of There lived one time near the large citv mv^toveZ ?h dy ™ g«7ith me'” ‘‘«aid, “to mil®» away and form a line oTbeatere ^ °f
rifle m,.mhT ,take pa,rt in, the biniou SP®, has declared is favor of protection as ®,f Balza » very wealthy merchant who haS Th e,' 1 0 »°res! ?” as they can extend in open order 1
prcTffimTr’Tl reSarda. fh>3 as a fresh a remedy for the evil, of the workingmen's three daughters whom ho loved dearly her fathel fa«ged O''-,,?'1® moment to bid the night their dogs, well trained to the 
proof Of their apathy mimhtary matters. Position. b The eldest daughter, named Amide h/d when she rl>rned to™» was granted, an W»* drive the wandering kangaroo within

1rs. C. Clermont, of Bord-a-Plonffe, near , 16 c?pttu"of a french fishing schooner *ong..raven-black hair, large, dark eyes and there a mostVeautiful her room she found the beaters line.
,i-treal. who was married at the age of . a?med off a Newfoundland constable a skin that vyas as soft and as smooth as “Now you need no lo prl”cc8s> who said : ,,Atdaybreak the horsemen begin to drive
1c„v‘ "“a0,11 Tueaday. 92 years of age, 18 *len arrested aid sentenced to three «lvet- As she rode through thTrtree U Shethenh-d VU -Tr fca'' me” ‘he great hoppers before them toward "he
leaving belaud lier 303 living descendants. T. w “ ga0 ' , , adorned m costly dress and sparkling gems before wld,-h . F* 0Ht of ‘he house, w'de PPening of the fences, the dogs oner
. Chinamen who passed through Montreal his voreTT H,?USe °f Representatives People w-ould say, “There goes8 the drawn by^our “) magmficrS,nt chariot atmg between the riders and the best trlL 
In bond last week spoke very bitterly of In elli..!. ", I*1® Government’s proposal beautiful black princess.” 8 serrants bowed ^ - T 16 liveried ad aH covering the bare flanks. At first
being treated with such indignity and said l-Y ,10 ."ate, <lelegax>s to the Australian ,.ï ‘e second daughter, called Sylphide mauds of their 1 i°W H!ld ,wa,tcd the com- on® e®cs here and there a blue or black ani

te?—- —1‘ “i;"“ » ê^rr«s5us
attempting to poison her tteeg3cl.fi i.n-aSe,s alrea‘V ™rching to oppose the ,aPpme Whin she djeed lighto Here Wriedè ti'"8 fth,many pedT *** before them a mad stl,"8

^SMS?rvt-rr~‘‘ FvZ&iïzsittïS:
wi-*?.wk<tASli*SCi u.“ ,K™'-.-I ; r-» Sortir,,CtE,‘l,R“:ydl'”ksome hiporrtml>tVfri"Tn-t inte“? to ProI»°=c ®.w,ng to "'C creise of cholera in Spain gne.f *° her, and made her an object of“dîU C P a- -n nothing but the shoutmg mob if men wdm

me important legislation on the subject. ‘h® importai ion- Sputish rags into Engfond to hfr friends. Now it happened that l ..1, C»n Babies Eemember? ' stand upon the fences amf club the b“sts to
wattivlo0^111» Ha ’ ?n Saturday, judgment, Inhibited, and stringent precau- deadlv disease seized the father, and t- fai Went to visit my grand- ‘‘tVi- .Tle dnve is sport if only there were
of'OntV 11 ln {VOT tlf 1 10 Attorney-General i L„nt being take! by the navy depart- tllm'gh .he most learned physicians in the a l tti ’ ,wnfcs a reader, “ taking with her “0t trap at its further goal ; the end is 
of Ontario and against the Attorney-Gen- “ent against choler.. ' and were called none coifid give Jfief tô a ‘‘ttle brother of mine who was eleven 61,”p,c butchery. k , me end is
ultra if: Canada in a test action to declare G®ri»an Govcrnmcit circles are agitated ,tl,e suffering man, and it was Scared tint !'*ontha old and his nurse, who waited on • I he kangaroo can give better sport than

ac,\ respecting tl.e executive °'®r‘he new project for the reform of the c““8t d «■ Finally there camé one day ?! f n,a,<1' One day this nurse brought I '? the ‘’"vc, a chase in which it has én cv^n
;Oration of laws of the Province which fterrauhaus (tfie Ujper Chamber, corres- mto the sick room an old man bent almost bady into my mother's room and nut i chanc? f,,r its life, a chase venturesome 

late to the power of pardon of criminals. P°-”dlng to the Enjlish House of Lords) double with age, who said : “If one of the Î i ““mu® floor’ which was carpeted ^11 S0n|?h to satisfy the most danger loving 
GREAT BRITAIN. initiated 1,y the Emreror. merchant’s daughters will go to the Sprin® 1,1er' „There, !‘® crept about a,Taint,slid Th? tmiid a"i-nal sniffs danger, ukés alarm

Bishon Leanv nf D T r , ,îe ^^crnational Agricultural Congress 111 v.16 for6st» and obtain permission from the f 8,8 iie fcIt inclined, When niv f*01 star.ts across country in long graceful
Saturday ‘ 3’ Dlomore, Ireland, died 1* ,Mmg its session in Vienna, has passed re- ''.ater-sprite, who liven there, to drawn ™®th“,wa« dressed, a certain ring that she IeaPa which seem almost tirelesT Horse 
T,,„ , y", ,, I L iv 111 fa''our o! the formation ofaCcn- Pitch®1'of water the father shall live ” generally wore was not to he found Great ! i .ho,mds follow on his track, no slight

firemen a% abf°her3’ f°aI porters- saüors and { „ ]'Ui'°Pean Cnstoiis League and the a,lop- 1 hti eldeat daughter, Armidc, set out at T‘T nlade’ but it was never produced l’a,T1<j1'. wlU aa"s« the little leaper to swerve
firemen at Southampton have struck. «on of a standard of value. ”n,?e m quest of the life-saving spring ' , °Vef' they “U went away and b'omhrn ,,ath, few leaps can théclmsemakl

Rev Canon Liddon, canon of St Paul's ' ainmnt^ Al,straarc doingan immense ''ben she reached the long, dark ravine w al'"ost forgotten. ’ ‘”w'*ohth« pursuer will not rival him
cathedral ill London, died suddenly on Mm, ' TT damage. It is estimated 4.">,IKK) "bore sue should find tile object of her l-'actly a year after, they again went Ml!c® Ay backward under hopping legs and 
dRy- uenij on Mon- persons ... Prague ham been rendered dlsti- seift®b. ®ho saw reclining on the “ipe of tlm ° '"‘Slt the 8‘andfather. This Gy wm rul’"mg.,Ieg9 alike'.«til after a b?rét éf Ï5
. The Liverpool trades congress has vm I iVil.’l hmsantl» more sufferers P00! 'llc bideous water-sprite, witlMts vél 11. yC<U' ttnd cle'en months old7 Tim I n 20 "T one begins to fail or the other

. MS-—3iSSift»..-* ~ Eïï'r?’A„M”
wifi éai” doéfnpon £^0 dl.cTim hj*'1"™?’- ‘ 'vbh '"hi’s ™t’heî°to ta! J'/^avç come for some of this water ” ^T' cé^'t UdiaTp^u^ j anoth’eTrSi^of hmsetesh'traineTto jtnnp

trsss, , ' T F^srtisîre-ssrsE«ftisyteatere SMiejare-sirse
iFF""~hehl on slipTr9 °f, Card,ff- at a meeting ' ^ Z1fr 1,as been urged to leave the oily and I, S1!!"' In "ly r°cky cave yo£ h^ saw f^" ^“'“b'y forgot all about it till !?J fl!T r,pped open from breast to haunch 

held on Saturday, adopted resolutions pro- to'chl6 bf®- 3 8 ni est on soft moss, and your every wish dc saw the place again, and he was far too f accidents to men and horses are
mT8fT"if,pr°';idin« f™ the entertain-____________________ . shall be granted.” y lory wish infantile at the time it was nfissed to X”0 "ieans of rare occurrence. °
ment of the Duke of Clarence during his re- - RiIfisL « ni.,,,,, c The girl, mimindful of her dying father ““derstand what the tulle that ivent 011 was 11 Cff"al sP°rt and equal danger are afforded
cent vtstt out of the public funds. 6 " . Scenery. answered: “Never shall I leave^my hcauti’ about, or to know whal the search, trifiéh by n‘C fn,‘> great wingles? birds a finie

jAjt'Sssrswia&'si; .jgaawasu ’sysa „, *........ Sierteres-.-ss
English speaking people of the world 6 tAn* ™ Yîf \an°ouv®r A ewn-Advertiser is not . , uj’ bci^“ig over the water, the sprite templ,8te lhat harrowing incident a nil horse, the emu like a man. The bird is not 

The team , , . , 1 U ««Iain»: “ The P,1C.ke:1. “p » «moot!,, white pebble *3 way disaster, iends Interest to tho ouesthm'1 8acba coward; he will run until lie thinks
Salford Karri*»?-! f l{^mrion aJhletes of the ^Peilputy °f British Columbia over Colo- tluew it into t!v; air. As the stone fell to wllether the inhabitants of other countries 11 mi*16 has run far eil0«gh and then he will 
America ' Thevm.'n "8 a"‘ ’ have sai,ed for 'h's respect is as great as is the F groun.<1, «.ere stood a handsome black IP® e<luaUy exposed to injury or death when I !l", y j'^k bis pursuer. When a hunter
exhibitions wifi, thé 8\î® ase,rles of athletic Laudw^h"8 ,<'PadJan r’acific railway , f', ,"-lllch seemed so quiet and gentle cornnut themselves to the rail Recent1 iF'^d by a kicking emu he needs a good
New York in ,1 il •,Jla'j!‘attaa A- C. of f.andei than that found on the line of the Armule a eyes shown witli delight ; for she offlclal reports enable one to institute ,!1 P - and good management to come vic- 
Huffalo Po«tnl‘at Càtyr>,Pîetrolt' Chicago J b mon Pacific railway. We need not fear a was 1 cryfoml of riding. She was not lontr ?“n?Parison between Great Britain and ihl1 touous ,out °f the encounter. l)o--s are 
Harrier’s will T I biladelphia. The "mpansou between Banff and the Canadian 11 mounting, and was soon enjoying a canter ynlted States, touching the casualties which 1 T*® tllan useless, because an emu will

mm.„„™. | As&.'Xiz'sitd àd Btiy--»»ibAîass “• ‘^^"sL^zsrasfuitsssi

was the heaviest for nearly a year. ------------------------- The next day, the second daughter Svl NumhePnJ....................I" 315 1S3 Tll,'1® !s a great a,'d awful ugly looking
TTlc‘.?yndlcat.e bas made an offer of 'Vereit not that so many of the bio snhem— P.h‘de> undertook the same errand as her iureï P,lskCngors in- ' , lizard to be found on the l»re plains, the igu*
f.18,000 for the trotting stallion Nelson set on foot bv Frenchmen tin.. ,on®mcs sister, and met with the same =„„„ r r-„   .. 2.138 1.829 , ttna or. as it is commonly called I lie

Binding twine has "been struck out of the “ble failures the public might begin toT™ "*he'i told that in order to fill her pitcher that the FnMpl80'”8 P!’1® u "'ill be seen a,ma: ” Though large,‘it is, like all lizards'
dutiable articles in the McKinley "tariff bill" «'at Pans would ere long realiT-raT fe must hve for a year with the “ tmin stands tnTl .'P®'',1'® boards his de™,d of «nom and in no way has ads
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Bill M r . estimated cost of about 200,000,000 offrait™ A shrill whistle sounded through the dell thli td.A®laUc!'holera has aroused the fear 1 this iimn-fePf °!l ■1>erhapa because of
nrisonf.mfiT’ n°W.ln ‘be Jackson, Mich., w‘thout a -State subvention or guarantee If a!ld a furious wind l.egan to flow The drlPl'X L,ur?pe ";>11 be invaded by the j a"8®r “ ls consider,! great™ assr* - •— “>»* -«■ ; :sita sish»J sirs aa-A,y » ,■ sarstei t. bssot i -hM -

■>4«55 H/ir&sr AStISX&S2dSMsi-fs4«~.ll«‘,SZSCtA
*3£spisz syr* Hr** BFFB*?”'™ s"“‘ ~
reny will e^trol all the sho^owereei»CX and Severn, ,■

country. The capital stock is 83,000,000. "
The prohibition law went into

saloons kept épciTdéfiTre’e Thiny V-hti ' f h" ^ B9uare*’ hat

.-t»rzpS"f Mutts: iy -taraagainst strikes. In case of a strike all work tlack- l>escribing the accident^ „„i n7 ,1® {ln8 °I the trees and the twittering of a fhw ! Gon‘sélffT " d®PCt “1y c»sc of infec-1 with thc Ct ôf8f 8®? S'-,,W,,1! 8upply them 
m.tn°r^a,ldlastrikfr from one establish- Passengers said : “lam confident that thil fort8t birds were to be heard. Elfriede then 'should oiipÎ^Uv^Ï tl,eir Port8- ^Tor [ posai mins of MllIPIace *} their ‘lia-
ment will not be employed in another catastrophe would have been entirely Q tbJS a small stone and threw it in the water I nmwnrl t F aut^oritlC8 leave any precautions umimmitinn a i ^ .ma^c ttn(^ standard

;r:: r
givnig water, was the reply. mou, 'lnhlthful *» ha* appointments.-Em- coloreT hL™*thetew t ^'T'1

largely on the increase among woméu. * ^

CANADIAN.

The Quebec Legislature is to meet on 
November Aa’i.

mn and the

IN GENERAL.Regina and Prince Albert, N. W. T. 
now connected by rail.

The late Robert Hay, Toronto, left an 
estate valued at over $300,000.

Gen. Middleton’s cocked hat and plumes 
were sold at auction last week for $2.

A Halifax despatch says a large number 
ther ert*0D8 are reP°rte(* from the garrison

It is believed that before long the Grand 
J runk railway will have connections with 
>> innipeg.

♦ Pr° K Carles Drury has contracted 
yphoid fever and is laid up at his residence 

at Grown Hill.

, are
The cholera is increasing in the Spanish 

Provinces.
in Detour*8 g°ing t0 visit Constantinople

France and Spain have decided upon a 
uniform gold coinage.

Smallpox is causing terrible havoc in the 
interior of Guatemala.

Alexander Chatrian,
French novelist, is dead.

The Porte has authorized the founding of 
a Russian school in Constantinople.

telephonic communication between Lon- 
(ion and Paris is 
in a few days.

During the last ten days 750 Jewish fam
ilies have left Bcrditseheff, Russia, for Eng- 
land, America and Austria.

A project is on

the well-known

expseted to be inaugurated
0,1 the C. P. R. repair shops at 

H est Toronto Junction, to employ 300 hands 
will begin at once.

Attorney-General Martin of Manitoba, is 
said to have entered an action for criminal 
libel against Mr. Luxton, of the Winnipeg 
Free Press. 1 6

foot in Germany for a 
national ovation to Count von Moltke on 
tlie ninetieth anniversary of his birth.

fiannh.vlu8 sch?on?rs M-uy Tyl.r and It is officially denied that Emperor Wil 
Sapphire have arrived at Victoria, B. G, liam’s visit to St. P.tersbnrn was Ifien.W
no sehmres.r' P°°r SeaS°“" Th®re had bcen by “y unpleasantness between him lind the

■

roM6rffjKS."!5St
field and forest, now in gloomv swm 8 * I a because of the relation of ttie disease 1 w 
and again in sunny woods. For many how I teUun^T, T pa^ly,bccaus® of the damp, j ,t

the European locomotive as comnlre^M - A"'1 Flfncclo must make the iournev ' 1, 4,1! 7 th t, mol'tal,ty from cholera

— SqU're> >VU*8 fcV®n from "a pressed tt^fte^TfrlXT,1TT 4^’ TheAe^^T^ j 1d«^«men=s,water-sprite sleeping on the bank wH - TT®' the P««®d in which tfllnrie and ThTT.?!1. aud . 8P“rtsmen, attention/

from 
imall

^ hen chased it 
—r — own home, and as

:,eryrrTy_th®.attempf «- «p®ar itone.
for true English sport that led some ‘curly 
colonists to introduce the rabbit in 
Australia. In the papers of Melbourne 
;Jdn®y and Adelaide will be found scores of

runsthe tireless wind
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